
FRUITS,

Thfc Prospects for Crops

What Salem's Leading Buyer Says

of the Outlook.

Every person In the fruit raising

business In this state, In fact every-

body In Oregon, Is more than pleased

over the prospects In that line this j

vear. Every variety so far marketed j

itaas done well, while the apples, pears,

prunes and otticr varieties for which
FOregon has become famous never
promised so well In crop and quality
as at present, wo uao noboniya
heavy crow, but a largely Increased
acreage.

These facts become of especial in-

terest when like crops In California
arc considered. James M.Kyle, the
ablo manager of the Oregon Fruit &

Produce company, has just returned
from the fruit fields, of the Golden

state, and is enthusiastic over our
crop. While California Is far in ad-ya- nce

of Oregon in the ..mutter of fa-

cilities for packing and marketing

her fruits,, she cannot excel us in
quality. The fruit men down there
have the benefit of years of cxperi-cxperieti-

in handling the crops, and
when it is considered that that Is

even more iuiportint, from the com-

mercial standpoint, than the raising
of It, every fruit grower becomes

keenly Interested to learn their
methods. To study these points,
as well as to making
some investigations concerning cult-

ure, was the object of Mr. Kyle's

visit, and he returns possessed of con-

siderable yaluable Information as well

as encouragement.
Ilcavy exporters of dried prunes are

keeping their eye on the Oregon crop
notwithstanding they have a good

output in the northern part of that
state. One buyer for the German
market furnishes the information
that no prunes dried on zinc or gal-

vanized iron trays are admitted to the
'Empire, but that only wooden tray
Idried fruit would be admitted. This

Is a pointer worthy of note by Oregon

driers of fruit, as wooden trays can
just as well be used as metal. It be

hooves the Intelligent and progressive
grower as well as dealer to be posted
on all such points, and by their knowl-

edge protect the Oregon trade for the
largest possible market.

Mr. Kyle has for several seasons
handled Bartlctt pears quite exten-

sively. This desirable fruit will not
make oyer half a crop in California
this year while in Oregon the trees
are of necessity being relieved of their
too great burden. This will Insure
better fruit and as a rssult we will
realize a fair price for the large crop,

probably more than has been paid for
some years past.

Everything in the fruit lino except

cherries has brought a better price in
California this season than in five

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A Convincing TcktimoBial.

g-s- p

Miss Ella. Kurtz.
"For 19 years I suffered from heart trou-

ble. During that timo I was treated by
flvo different physicians. All of them
claimed that I could not be cured, I was
greatly troubled with shortness of breath,
palpitation and pain In the side. If I be-

came excited, or exerted myself In the least,
the pain In my side became very severe. At
times It seemed as though media were Shoot-
ing through my tide. Sometime in tho month
of November last, I commenced taking
DR. WILES" HEART CURE
and since then I haver Improved steadily.
I can now sleep on my left side, something I
had never been able to do before. I can
walk without being fatigued, and am in
much better health than ever before, I would
recommend all sufferers from heart trouble
to try Dr. Miles' Invaluable remedy without
delay " MISS ELLA KU2TZ.

SIS Wright St., Milwaukee. Wis.
Dr. Miles Ileart Cure Is sold on a positive

ruarnntco that the first bottle will benefit.
Alt druggists sell It at SI, 6 bottles forts, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co , Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure "$

THE TRUSTS HAVE THEIR INNJN33.

years past, and the outlook for the
later crops is really brighter to a cor-

responding degree than for some
time past. The green prune market
at present looks encouraging, al-

though no prices can as yet be fixed

upon.
Mr. Kyle says the California dealers

are constantly making closer inquiry
as to the Oregon fruit crop, as they
realize Its possibilities a competitor
with their fruits, which have gained
a world-wid- e fame. They know that
In many varieties we can surpass
them in quality. These dealers are
cheerful as to prices for tills year's
crop, and begin to look for
the possibility of doing some
business In our choice marketings.

Considerable Interest is manifest
concerning the Oregon small fruits In
the dried state. There have been tons
of black raspberries dried this season
near Salem as the result of good
marketings made of that commodity
last year. Mr. Kyle lias always In

sisted that no place on earth can
compete with the Willamette valley
and especially this Immediate vicin
ity, In producing raspberries and
blackberries, and It was owing In no
small degree to his encouragement
that this industry has been so profit-

ably developed and pushed hereabouts.
Mr. Kyle feels assurances that he
could even now dispose of several car
loads of dried blackberries, as our
fruit of this variety Is looked upon as
among the very best In the world's
market. It is not improbable that
good money can be coined out of this
product the present year, as the crop
is abundant in quantity and never
better in quality. The demand for
this fruit is usually from In- - the east-
ern and middle states.

Fancy prices for fruits are not the
rule in years of heavy crops like the
present but the fact that crops arc
light. In some sections, while they are
very late in tho far east, It Is not un-

reasonable to expect that Oregon
producers will this year realize fair
results for both green and dried fruits.
While Mr. Kyle does not hope for
high prices he does anticipate a
steady demand through the entire
season,

Grange Headlight.
The Grange may well learn a lesson

in selfrellance from an experince of
Henry Ward Beecher. He was sent to
the blackboard to solve a problem but
his uncertainty caused him to falter
at each "No" of his teacher's until he
heard "the next," who went manfully
on despite the teachers "No," 0 tho
end. Both did the work alike, but
one knew that ho knew his lesson,
while the other faltered because of
his uncertainty and helpless leaning
on another. In like manner the
farmer must understand the cause
and effect of the political problems,
and yeild not to the "No" of the
wlley politician can be no blind parti-
san follower, but a selfreliant actor,
a worthy standard bearer.

In the Grange It Is believed to be
a hopeful sign when farmers take
interest enough to grumble. It is
evidence they do not fear agitation,

Tho educational features of the
Grange politically should be lost sight
of. There should be discussions on
social and political economy. The
government finances concern the
whole people, and not a part.

The real work of the Grange Is not
measured by quantity, but by quality.
It's best work Is character. Men and
women are more yirtuous in the
Grange, in the sense that thorough-
ness, sclfculturc and strength of mind
virtues.

p. of. n.

Hop Growers Attention.
"Hop Evcner" something new and

useful invented by A. J. Jerman. of
Switzerland, on cxlbitlon at Win.
Brown & Co., 230 Commercial street,
every hop grower should have one.
Call and see It. d&w 7 12 lm

OGDEN, UTAH

Times Harder Than a Year Ago In Thnt
Town.

A correspondent writes July 0, from
Ogden, Utah, as follows:

"Crops are fair In Utah, but prices
low. Business is worse here than a
year ago, c have our share of idle
men here, there are not many improve-
ments made; taxes and deaths are sur-

est here. I do not expect better
times until laborers get irood prices
for their productions; good prices
would bring money in circulation.
Mpney lying idlo Is like a corps In a
coffin, it only fills up space. America
Is at present like a real sick person,

that wishes to get ttcll, and Is ready
to take any remedy to get well. We
want to get cured no matter whetner
it is a Gold or Silver cure. We 'are
waiting for the man who has tne
power and me3lclno to cure the af-

flicted of the nation; but how can an
eagle expect justice, when buzzardisit
on the jury. It Is very dry here this
summer. Farmers have to soak their
hogs over night to make them hold
swill in the morning; and feed chopped
Ice to the hens to keep them f rom luy-in- g

boiled eggs. .

State or Ohio. CIitv op Tni.nno. I

Lucas County j
"'

Fian j. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
K,o dome business in the Luy oi lolcdo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the mm of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by rhe use of Hal s
vatarrn uure.

Frank T. Cheney,
bworn to belore mo and subscribed in my

presence, tins oth day oi jJecemDcr, a. u
1886.

.i "

j SEAL, A V. Gleason.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sun
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. I". Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

igSold by Druggists, 75c.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys 81.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakeleo's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stclner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. Ii L. Baskettand A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

Fire Clay
for fruit dryers and other purposes
for sale at

Gilbert Bros.
Salem. Or.

GIVES STRENGTU TO MEN.

It is remarkable fact that a man never ap-

preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has passed through the fire of pain or
remorse. Then it is that lie looks around for
those who are suffering he wants them to
profit by his experience he gives his time and

iii'HHKfilPWfPA

money gladly for the benefit and never tires
of his zeal. There are plenty of men weak
and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that
brought incapacity a sense of lonesomeness
and a feeling as If the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write to Thomas Slater.
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich, He will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope mil particulars aoout tne metnoa he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr,
Slater used to cure himself of the trouble?
that sap the strenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete, so satisfying and such
wonderful change from his former condition
that he will gladly tell others all about it,
sending all particulars. He figures that he
doesn't know of a better way to show his ap-
preciation of his own cure and the sufferings
of others. There must be generous men In
this world to ofl-s- the tide of avarice. Write
to Mr. Slater, it will cost nothing for bis des
criptlon nad method
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A it
of Truth

cut from everyday experience. Knives andforks and
hot water don I agree. You can't change the fact, but
you can change the water. The secret of keeping
handles on, keeping them white, keeping them tight,
is the use of warm water

1 ra
fefl 1J

if&ihhj
&$

Philadelphia, Francisco.

WASHING POWDER.
The best cleaner in existence for greasy things and
everything else. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE FA1RBANK COMPANY.
St Louts, Chicago. New York,
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A. TRAINING SCI-IOO-L FOR TiiACHERS,

fust taas:iE33aE.fiir.,gtjajjj XLfiEUHUSES3iiiE2as5.j

Regular normal course of three years Senior year wholly professional.
Training department of nino grades, with 200 children. Instruction and
training In gymnastics (Swedish system) nnd vocal music for public schools.

The Normal diploma Is recognized by law as State Llfo Certificate to
teach.

Light expense, tutltlon, books, board and lodging (approximately) $135
Der vear: students themselves. $110 per year, Academic trades ac
cepted from Illgh Schools. Catalogues

P, L, CAMPBELL Pres.
OrW. A, WANN, Sec Faculty
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MANHOOD RESTORED
cuaroateed 10 cure nil nervous diseases, sueh as weak Memory . Iji of

Nightly
drains, power Organs

youthful excessive
opium sumuiatns, consumption

Insanity. Can carried
irepaid. Circular Free.

Medicine Co., Laue-Davi- u

Forsalo by

THE)

OCEil 11
SAMUEL CASE. PHOP.

The leading first-cla- ss hotel of
onYaquina bay. The Oregon health and
ummer resort. This commands a

of the Pacific Ocean, Yaquina
Bay and the Coast Range of Mountains

Sfeevens'

111 HER
1

PENDING.

Dryers in on place near
the asylum. Call and see them,

Fruit'growers are invited investigate be-fo-

buying or a drier. Our claims
are; 1. Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness
of construction Rapid production. 4.

Easy, cheapness and of process.
Write me for testimonials and experience cf
growers who are using the Steevens
years. and specifications
ordriers Addreis

G. A. STEEVENS. Salem, Or.

call for warrants.
Notice Is ghen that there are flint's
hand applicable tbe payments of all

warrants ofthe City of Salem, endorsed on or
before Janusry 16, 1806, drawn upon "Hie cen
eral fund. Please pitsent said warrants fcr
payment at Ladd & Bush bank as interest
same cease from the date of this notice.

A.A.LEE.
ClIy.Treatnrcr

Salem, June 26, ibVflO 7 8 jot

1

and

Boston,

School

boardintr

OREGON

cheerfully sent on application. Address

lly iiHlncr Dr, Pcnn'ii
Yellow Nerve IMllH.

This wonderful remedy

In vest pocket. J1.00 tier box. 6 fort, bvmall
Sold by all druggists. Ask for It: lake no other

Two routes east.

In the Heart

of Chicago,

The Union Passenger
Station in Chicago, into
which all Burlington Route
trains run is located in the
very heart of the city.

'I he hotels, the
largest stores, the best
theatres, the biggest bus.1
ness establishments are
only a few blocks distant.
To reach them, It isn't even

to take a street,
car.

To re.ch Chicago, it IS
necessary to take the Bur
ing:on Koute-Mh- at 1 , it

is if you want the best there
is.

Two toutes-v- ia Billings,
Mont,, aud St. I'nui, Minn,

For tickets and informa-
tion apply to nearest ticket
agent or to

A C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Poitlana, Or

MADE ME A MAN
SSi AJAX TABLETS POSmVELY CUBE

oiTi Impotenoy. 8ltiI(inOM, eta. camo-- l

3 Vj AUiuoaou ou9T vicouea una juai
cretloot. hfKufiktu ui: murvtu
tMlnrn Irtt Vital It r in old or joung, na
fit a maa tor itudf, bmlne or xoarrlaat.tfiVyd2? irTii& Insanity And floinintnulion if

tfttn la tirno. TUoir cm thowt imroMllit linpro- -

Hint end cif iwraa CUJlB wherAftllct ttdL
eUtUHHi i&Tiuff tha csnolna Ajax Tablet. The
bare huroA thou muds and will oar yon. . Wv site
pcH;f o wrHtin suaruntoa offect a care In each cm
ontffuml tho money, rrtce DO ceou ir package, pr
lxp.vknje (full treatment) for 83, uJf UIMIiHf.lJa wrapper, oi rjirt oi trie Clrcj UlAP frtM.

tifbTBVJA.A KttiriUUY UU lkk, 0
tiU,

For sale at Salem, Or- - bv D. J. FRY,

jiraia Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Ijst Manhood, Urals-slon-

Nervousness, all loss of in Generative ofeither sex, caused by errors, use of
luuaix-u-

, or wnicn icaa 10 innrmity, or
be

Manufactured by the Peau Paris, France.
Drue Co., distributing agents. Third and Yamhill Bts., Portland, Or.

D, J, FRY, Salem,
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EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OK THE

Southern Pacific Go
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:CO P M Lv. . ,11'oitland Ar l ojo A M

8:jo pm ....Lv J7.M0 A M

7-- A M Ar. San Frnncisco Lv I B.'oo P M

Above trains stop at all principal ttatlonr
bet, Pprtland and Salem, Turner, Marion.
Teflerson, Albany, Tangent, Sheddj, Halsey,
Uarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta-tio-

from Roseburg to Athland, inclusive.
ROSEHURG MAIL,

830 AMI Lv.. .Portland Ar (4.'3orjt
1100 A mV Lv.. Salem. ... Lv i 200 p H

520 pm) Ar.. .Roseburg. Lv (7.'3QA M

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-cUs- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trai ns
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWRRN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tlains daily except Sunday.

730 A mTTJv rTTortland.. At I 550 pit
1215 pmJ Ar....Corvallis...Lvf 10S pm

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 P M I Lv .Portland .. Ar I 825 A M

7.30 P M Lr McMinnville Lv 5jOAM
Direct connections at San Francisco with

Occidental aud Oiiental and Pacific mail
steamsWp lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Saiing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points ami
Europe. Aho JAPAN, CHINA. HONO-LUL-

and AUSPRALLIA, can be obtained
from V. V. SKINNER, Ticket Agont,
Salem.

R. KOEI1LER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. 3c P. A. Portland.

Through Tickets
TO THE

EAST!
VIA THE

Union Pacific System!
fh mil nli P11 1 1 m a n 1'aln litirta TVi i

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair- - U ;
UCIWCCU

Portland to Chicago
Our trains aie heated by 'steam and

lighted by PinUc 1 light.
Time to Chicago, 3 i- -i Jays;
Time to New York, 4 i- -a days.
Which is many hours quicker than conJJ

pttitors.
.For rates, time tables and full information

apply to

BOISE & BARKER,
Agents, Salem, Ot

R..W BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agentl Dlst. Pass. Agenl

135 Third Street. Portland

0. R. &l N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHQICfs

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den.
vor Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates'to
eastern cities.

For full details .call on or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem. Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsvvorth dock. Portland
June 2, 7, 12, iG, 21,26 tand July 1, 6, 11.
10, 21, 2U ana 31,

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, J6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Dailf Salem 1 serv- -

Icei Bteamer Ruth for (Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,,, Thursday and
Saturday, at 7:15 a. m. Returning, loae Ash
street dock, Portland, dally except Sunday,
at 6 a. m. Passengors given transfers to
electric line at Oregon City if desired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thura
day and Saturday at 330 p.m.,returnlng, lv,
Corvallis at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections mado at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M,
Powers Agent, foot Trade street.

13. MCNEILL,
Pres. and Manager,

W If TIITOT IllTin'
Gcn'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For fu'.l deta'is call on or address

G. M. P0WFRS.
Foot of Trade si. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
AND

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQU1NA BAV ROUTE,'

Connecting at Yaqjina Bay with tbe Sin
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco. Coos Bay, Poit Orford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Franciscoi Cabin, o; steerage, 5; to Coot
Bay and Pot Orford, cabin $6: to Humbold,
Bay, cabin (8; round trip, good 60 days, ii6t

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer Albany" between Portland and. ...n...Mlll- - .1....-- 1. ...!.l r

dock, 600 a. m, Sundays, Wednesdays ' and
Fiidays
EDWIN STOKE. Manager, Ccrvallli, Ori'J.C.MAYO.Erjr.RimDlrWoa,

To Be

Healthy

You must'undoubtedly
keep up a good circus
culation. It is .'the
mainspring of life.

Qg3&vtfvnj'yv&'

Our

Circulation

Among the masses is
phenomenal, and ev
cryone who is capable
of judging declares that

The
Evening
Journal

Is perfectly healthy
and capable of brings
ing the very largest
turns to those wide
awake people who pat
ronize its columns,

It's

Daily

Circulation

Is the homes of the
people, The people
read it, The pe pie
support it, The peo
pie defend it, andj it
defends the people,

You Can

Not Have

Their Trade

unless you reach them
with your advertising.
Space in the Evening
Journal is the only
means of doing that,

Our

Circulation

covers not only Salem
but is general all over
the state. Every trial
made will convince
that

We Have

The Circulation.


